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Wklv sdshu surylghv d jhqhudo iudphzrun iru djjuhjdwlqj olqhdu g|qdplf prghov e| ghulylqj
wkh djjuhjdwh prgho dv wkh rswlpdo suhglfwlrq +lq wkh plqlpxp phdq0vtxduhg huuru vhqvh, ri wkh
djjuhjdwh yduldeoh ri lqwhuhvw zlwk uhvshfw wr dq djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq vhw jhqhudwhg e| fxuuhqw
dqg sdvw ydoxhv ri dydlodeoh djjuhjdwh revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh dssurdfk lv dssolhg wr d qxpehu ri
djjuhjdwlrq sureohpv wkdw kdyh ehhq frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Lw lv vkrzq krz wkh uhvxowv lq
pxfk ri wkh olwhudwxuh fdq eh uhdglo| rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh sursrvhg iruhfdvwlqj dssurdfk/ dqg d
qxpehu ri lpsruwdqw h{whqvlrqv dqg jhqhudol}dwlrqv duh surylghg1 Rxu dssurdfk grhv qrw uhtxluh
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri lqghshqghqfh ri wkh plfur glvwulexwhg odj frhflhqwv iurp wkh rwkhu plfur
frhflhqwv/ dqg hvwdeolvkhv wkdw lq jhqhudo wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqwv rewdlqhg iurp wkh rswlpdo
djjuhjdwh uhodwlrq duh htxdo wr wkh dyhudjhv ri wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqwv iurp wkh plfur uhodwlrqv1
Wkh dssurdfk lv wkhq dssolhg wr olih0f|foh frqvxpswlrq ghflvlrq uxohv xqghu kdelw irupdwlrq
dqg wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh khwhurjhqhlw| lq kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv dfurvv lqglylgxdov iru
wkh dqdo|vlv ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq lv lqyhvwljdwhg1 Xvlqj vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv lw lv vkrzq
wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh kdelw shuvlvwhqfh frhflhqw duh olnho| wr eh eldvhg grzqzdug li wkh|
duh edvhg rq dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk frxog sduwo| h{sodlq wkh h{fhvv
vprrwkqhvv dqg h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw| sx}}ohv lq whupv ri qhjohfwhg khwhurjhqhlw|1
Nh| Zrugv= Djjuhjdwlrq/ Khwhurjhqhrxv G|qdplf Prghov/ Orqj Phpru|/ Olih F|foh Prghov
xqghu Kdelw Irupdwlrq1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrqv= F43/ F76/ G<4/ H541
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Wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp lv dq lqhylwdeoh dvshfw ri dssolhg uhvhdufk lq hfrqrplfv1 Lw dulvhv sulpdu0
lo| ehfdxvh ehkdylrudo uhodwlrqv lq hfrqrplfv duh jhqhudoo| ghulyhg dv ghflvlrq uxohv ri lqglylgxdo
hfrqrplf djhqwv/ zkloh pdq| ri wkh uhodwlrqv wkdw dssolhg hfrqrplvwv duh lqwhuhvwhg lq vwxg|lqj duh
vxemhfw wr djjuhjdwlrq dfurvv frpprglwlhv/ krxvhkrogv/ upv/ uhjlrqv/ ru wlph/ dqg riwhq ryhu doo
wkhvh glphqvlrqv1 Qdwxudoo|/ wkh sureohp lv pruh shuydvlyh lq wkh fdvh ri pdfurhfrqrplf uhvhdufk/
exw lw dovr whqgv wr eh suhvhqw lq dssolhg plfurhfrqrplf dqdo|vlv1
Wkhuh duh d ydulhw| ri uhdfwlrqv wr wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp1 Dw rqh h{wuhph pdq| lqyhvwljdwruv
kdyh fkrvhq wr ljqruh lw dowrjhwkhu/ dujxlqj lpsolflwo| wkdw hpslulfdoo| wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp
lv ri vhfrqg rughu lpsruwdqfh1 Dw wkh rwkhu h{wuhph wr dyrlg wkh sureohp vrph kdyh rswhg iru
d kljko| glvdjjuhjdwhg jhqhudo htxloleulxp dssurdfk zkhuh wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghulylqj whvwdeoh
uhvwulfwlrqv rq revhuydeoh wlph vhulhv lv h{wuhpho| olplwhg li qrw lpsrvvleoh1 Wkh irfxv ri wklv sdshu
lv rq d qxpehu ri lqwhuphgldwh srvlwlrqv ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr h{wuhphv1 Fxuuhqwo|/ wkhuh duh wzr
edvlf frqvwuxfwlyh dssurdfkhv wr wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp= wkh _ghwhuplqlvwlf% dssurdfk ruljlqdoo|
h{soruhg e| Jrupdq +4<86,/ Nohlq +4<86,/ Wkhlo +4<87,/ Pdolqydxg +4<:3,/ dqg Pxhooedxhu +4<:8,>
dqg wkh _vwdwlvwlfdo% ru _vwrfkdvwlf% dssurdfk dgydqfhg e| Nhohmldq +4<;3,/ Vwrnhu +4<;7,/ Olssl
+4<;;,/ Ohzeho +4<<7,/ dqg Iruql dqg Olssl +4<<:,1 2
Wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf dssurdfk wr djjuhjdwlrq lv xqgxo| uhvwulfwlyh dqg uhtxluhv wkh djjuhjdwh
ixqfwlrq wr pdwfk h{dfwo| wkh vxp ri wkh plfur ixqfwlrqv iru doo uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh glvdjjuhjdwh
yduldeohv1 Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo +vwrfkdvwlf, dssurdfk lv ohvv uhvwulfwlyh dqg lqgxfhv uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq
wkh srsxodwlrq djjuhjdwhv iurp wkh mrlqw suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh plfur yduldeohv dqg wkh
sdudphwhuv ri wkh plfur htxdwlrqv1 Zkloh wklv lv fohduo| dq dgydqfh ryhu wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf dssurdfk/
lw lv qhyhuwkhohvv udwkhu frpsolfdwhg wr dsso| lq sudfwlfh dqg kdv qrw ehhq irxqg wr eh gluhfwo|
vxlwdeoh iru hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv1 Wkhuh lv dovr qr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh lqgxfhg djjuhjdwh uhodwlrq
vkrxog dozd|v h{lvw ru eh xqltxh1
Zlwk wkh dlp ri ghyhorslqj d xqlhg wkhru| ri djjuhjdwlrq iru hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv/ L vkdoo
sursrvh dq _rswlpdo djjuhjdwh iruhfdvwlqj dssurdfk%1 Wklv dssurdfk ylhzv djjuhjdwlrq dv d iruh0
fdvwlqj sureohp zkhuh wkh irfxv ri wkh dqdo|vlv lv rq wkh rswlpdo suhglfwlrq +zlwk uhvshfw wr d
sduwlfxodu orvv ixqfwlrq ri lqwhuhvw/ khuh plqlpxp phdq0vtxduhg huuru, ri wkh djjuhjdwh yduldeohv
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frqglwlrqdo rq dydlodeoh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wklv dssurdfk vwduwv zlwk wkh suredelolvwlf irupx0
odwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlfdo dssurdfk/ exw kdv wkh yluwxh wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq ghulyhg dv wkh
frqglwlrqdo rswlpdo iruhfdvw h{lvwv xqghu uhodwlyho| zhdn dvvxpswlrqv frqfhuqlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh plfur uhodwlrqv dqg ixuwkhupruh lv xqltxh1 Wkh sdshu vkrzv wkdw
xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh glvdjjuhjdwhg prgho lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg/ wkh phdq0vtxduhg huuru
ri wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh iruhfdvw lv odujhu wkdq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj phdq0vtxduhg huuru ri iruhfdvw0
lqj wkh djjuhjdwh edvhg rq wkh glvdjjuhjdwhg prgho/ exw vpdoohu wkdq wkh phdq0vtxduhg huuru ri
iruhfdvwlqj wkh djjuhjdwh edvhg rq dq dg krf djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq/ vxfk dv wkh pdfur dqdorjxh ri wkh
plfur uhodwlrqv1
Wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh iruhfdvwlqj dssurdfk fdq eh dssolhg wr d ydulhw| ri sureohpv1 Wklv sdshu
irfxvhv rq djjuhjdwlrq ri olqhdu dxwruhjuhvvlyh glvwulexwhg odj prghov lq jhqhudo/ dqg lq vshflf
ghwdlo rq djjuhjdwlrq ri olih0f|foh ghflvlrq uxohv xqghu kdelw irupdwlrq1 Wkh iruphu sureohp kdv
dwwudfwhg frqvlghudeoh dwwhqwlrq lq wkh wlph vhulhv olwhudwxuh1 +Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Judqjhu dqg
Pruulv +4<:9,/ Urvh +4<::,/ Judqjhu +4<;3,/ Wulyhgl +4<;8,/ Olssl +4<;;,/ Ohzeho +4<<7,/ dqg
]ddurql +5334,/ dqg wkh frqwulexwlrqv ri Judqjhu dqg Iruql dqg Olssl lq Edunhu dqg Shvdudq
+4<<3,,1 Lw zloo eh vkrzq krz wkh ydulrxv uhvxowv lq wklv olwhudwxuh fdq eh uhdglo| rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh
dssurdfk dgydqfhg lq wklv sdshu1e D qxpehu ri h{whqvlrqv dqg jhqhudol}dwlrqv zloo dovr eh surylghg1
Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv w|slfdoo| dvvxphg wkdw wkh plfur glvwxuedqfhv duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg
dfurvv wkh plfur xqlwv/ dqg wkdw wkh plfur glvwulexwhg odj frhflhqwv duh glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo|
iurp wkh rwkhu plfur frhflhqwv lq wkh glvdjjuhjdwhg prgho1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Ohzeho +4<<7,1
Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo dssurdfk iroorzhg e| vrph ri wkh deryh frqwulexwlrqv devwudfwv iurp djjuhjdwlrq
huuruv dqg wkxv ryhuorrnv wkhlu vljqlfdqfh iru hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv1 Zh uhod{ wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg
ghulyh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrqv lq d pruh jhqhudo vhwwlqj/ sd|lqj sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh
djjuhjdwlrq huuruv wkdw duh lqhylwdeo| lqyroyhg/ dqg vkrz wkdw wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqwv rewdlqhg
iurp wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh htxdwlrq duh lq idfw htxdo wr wkh dyhudjhv ri wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqwv
iurp wkh plfur uhodwlrqv1 D fruuhvsrqghqfh uhvxow lv dovr hvwdeolvkhg ehwzhhq wkh phdq odj iurp
wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq dqg wkh dyhudjh ri wkh phdq odjv iurp wkh plfur uhodwlrqv1 Wklv htxlydohqfh/
krzhyhu/ uhtxluhv wkh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh orqj0uxq hhfwv dqg wkh phdq odjv dw wkh plfur ohyho1
Lq ylhz ri wkh uhfhqw lqwhuhvw lq kdelw irupdwlrq prghov ri frqvxpswlrq/ Vhfwlrq 9 suhvhqwv dq
dqdo|vlv ri djjuhjdwlrq ri wkh olih0f|foh frqvxpswlrq ghflvlrq uxohv xqghu kdelw irupdwlrq doorzlqj
iru srvvleoh khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv dfurvv lqglylgxdo frqvxphuv1 Lw lv
vkrzq wkdw wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq fdq eh pdunhgo| glhuhqw iurp wkh dqdorjxh
ixqfwlrq edvhg rq d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh frqvxphu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ xqolnh wkh dqdorjxh ixqfwlrq wkh rswlpdo
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djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq lq jhqhudo fdqqrw eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv d qlwh0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh glvwulexwhg odj
prgho lq frqvxpswlrq dqg oderxu lqfrph1 Wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh xvh ri djjuhjdwh
frqvxpswlrq gdwd iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv lv dovr h{soruhg e| phdqv ri
vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw xqghu khwhurjhqhrxv kdelw irupdwlrq wkh hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv edvhg rq wkh dqdorjxh ixqfwlrq fdq eh yhu| plvohdglqj/ zkloh wkh xvh
ri wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq jhqhudoo| ohdgv wr hvwlpdwhv wkdw duh txlwh forvh wr wkhlu wuxh
ydoxhv1 Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv rewdlqhg
iurp wkh dqdorjxh +uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw, djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq fdq eh vhulrxvo| eldvhg
grzqzdug/ surylglqj d srvvleoh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh _h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv% dqg _h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw|%
sx}}ohv hqfrxqwhuhg lq wkh hpslulfdo frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq olwhudwxuh1
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Djjuhjdwlrq ri ehkdylrudo ru whfkqlfdo uhodwlrqv dfurvv lqglylgxdov ehfrphv d sureohp zkhq wkhuh
lv vrph irup ri khwhurjhqhlw| dfurvv lqglylgxdov* uhodwlrqv1 Zkhq lqglylgxdov duh lghqwlfdo lq hyhu|
uhvshfw dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg plfur uhodwlrqv duh krprjhqhrxv/ djjuhjdwlrq zloo qrw eh d sureohp1
Wklv lv/ krzhyhu/ h{wuhpho| xqolnho| wr eh wkh fdvh lq sudfwlfh1 Vrxufhv ri khwhurjhqhlw| lqfoxgh=
 lqsxw yduldeohv +khwhurjhqhrxv lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv,
 plfur sdudphwhuv +khwhurjhqhrxv frhflhqwv,
 plfur ixqfwlrqdov +khwhurjhqhrxv suhihuhqfhv dqg2ru surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv,
Ohw wkh plfur ehkdylrudo uhodwlrqvkls eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv
|| @ i +{|>x|>, > l @ 4> 5> = = = > Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W> +514,
zkhuh || ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru ri ghflvlrq yduldeohv/ {| lv d yhfwru ri revhuydeoh yduldeohv/ x| lv d
yhfwru ri xqrevhuydeoh yduldeohv/ dqg  ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru ri xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1
H{dpsoh 514 Zkhq wkh vrxufh ri khwhurjhqhlw| lv glhuhqw lqsxwv +ru hqgrzphqwv, dfurvv lqgl0
ylgxdov rqo|/ zh kdyh
|| @ i +{|>x|>, > l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W= +515,
Vxfk d vfhqdulr pd| dulvh lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri qrqolqhdu Hqjho fxuyhv/
z| @ df . d orj{| . d2 +orj {|,
2 . x|> +516,
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Iru wklv w|sh ri khwhurjhqhlw|/ djjuhjdwlrq fohduo| zloo qrw eh d sureohp zkhq wkh plfur uhodwlrqv
duh olqhdu1
H{dpsoh 515 Zkhq wkh lqsxw yduldeohv dv zhoo dv wkh sdudphwhuv glhu dfurvv lqglylgxdov/ zh
kdyh
|| @ i +{|>x|>, > l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W= +518,
Lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri qrqolqhdu Hqjho fxuyhv/ vxfk d vfhqdulr dulvhv/ iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh prgho lv jlyhq
e|
z| @ df . d orj {| . d2 +orj {|,
2 . x|= +519,
H{dpsoh 516 Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wkdw wkhuh lv khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup ri wkh plfur










Lq wklv sdshu L frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh i +, lv wkh vdph dfurvv lqglylgxdov/ exw wkh lqsxw
yduldeohv {| dqg x|/ dqg2ru wkh sdudphwhuv  glhu dfurvv lqglylgxdov1 Wkh dqdo|vlv fdq dovr eh
hdvlo| h{whqghg wr dffrxqw iru revhuyhg dqg xqrevhuyhg pdfur +ru djjuhjdwh, hhfwv rq lqglylgxdo
ehkdylru/ qdpho|
|| @ i +{|> }|>x|>y|>, > l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W> +51;,
zkhuh }| uhsuhvhqwv d yhfwru ri revhuyhg pdfur hhfwv/ dqg y| uhsuhvhqwv d yhfwru ri xqrevhuyhg
pdfur hhfwv1
 *|ih?@|i L|L?t Lu }}hi}@|L?
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Wklv dssurdfk/ hpsor|hg iru h{dpsoh e| Jrupdq +4<86, dqg Wkhlo +4<87,/ wuhdwv doo wkh lqsxw
yduldeohv dqg sdudphwhuv dv jlyhq dqg dvnv zkhwkhu dq djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq h{lvwv zklfk lv lghqwlfdo









i +{|>x|>, = +61<,
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Dq djjuhjdwlrq sureohp lv vdlg wr eh suhvhqw li wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq I +[|>X|>@, +zlwk [| @
Q3
S
' {|/ X| @ Q
3
S
' x|/ dqg zkhuh @ lv wkh yhfwru ri sdudphwhuv ri wkh djjuhjdwh
ixqfwlrq, glhuv iurp Q3
S




 @ 3 +6143,
iru doo {|/ x|/ dqg / zkhuh nd en ghqrwhv d vxlwdeoh qrup glvfuhsdqf| phdvxuh ehwzhhq d dqg
e1 Wklv uhtxluhphqw wxuqv rxw wr eh h{wuhpho| uhvwulfwlyh dqg lv uduho| phw lq dssolhg hfrqrplf
dqdo|vlv/ h{fhsw iru olqhdu prghov zlwk lghqwlfdo frhflhqwv1 Frqglwlrq +6143, lv qrw vdwlvhg zkhq
i +, lv d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq ri {| dqg x|/ hyhq li  lv lghqwlfdo dfurvv lqglylgxdov1
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Wkh uhvwulfwlyh qdwxuh ri wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf djjuhjdwlrq frqglwlrq +6143, dulvhv sulpdulo| ehfdxvh lw
uhtxluhv wkh frqglwlrq wr eh vdwlvhg iru doo uhdol}dwlrqv ri {|/ x|/ dqg / qr pdwwhu krz uhprwh wkh
srvvlelolw| ri wkhlu rffxuuhqfh1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh dqg ohvv uhvwulfwlyh dssurdfk zrxog eh wr uhtxluh wkdw




+w, eh wkh phdqv ri || dqg {| dfurvv
lqglylgxdov dw d srlqw lq wlph ru ryhu d jlyhq shulrg ri wlph +ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu wkh yduldeohv
duh vwrfnv ru rzv, dqg ghqh d pdfur +ru djjuhjdwh, uhodwlrq dv rqh wkdw olqnv )+w, wr  +w, dw
d srlqw lq wlph w1 Wklv dssurdfk zdv vxjjhvwhg e| Nhohmldq +4<;3, dqg uljrurxvo| irupdol}hg e|
Vwrnhu +4<;7,1 Lw wuhdwv {|/ x|/ dqg  dfurvv lqglylgxdov dv vwrfkdvwlf/ kdylqj d mrlqw suredelolw|




+w, @ ) +!|, @
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+w, @  +!|, @
]
{S +{|>x|>>!|, g{| gx| g= +6145,
Ohw !| @ +!|>!2|,

/ zkhuh !2| kdv wkh vdph glphqvlrq dv {|/ iru doo l/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw iru d

















+w, >!|, = +6147,




+w, lv wkhq ghqhg dv wkh h{dfw djjuhjdwh htxdwlrq1
9
Wklv lv fohduo| dq lpsuryhphqw ryhu wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf dssurdfk/ exw lw lv vwloo udwkhu uhpryhg
iurp gluhfw hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv/D dqg grhv qrw dghtxdwho| irfxv rq wkh lqhylwdeo| dssur{lpdwh qdwxuh
ri hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv1 Dovr/ shukdsv pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ gxh wr lwv uholdqfh rq xqfrqglwlrqdo phdqv/
wklv dssurdfk lv qrw vxlwdeoh iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri g|qdplf v|vwhpv1
  6LhiU@t|?} TThL@U |L |i }}hi}@|L? hLM*i4
Rqfh djdlq frqvlghu wkh h{dfw djjuhjdwlrq frqglwlrq +6143, vshflhg iru doo {|/ x|/ dqg / exw
qrz uhtxluh wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq wkh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq vhw | @ i\|3>\|32> ===>[|>[|3> = = = j





eh dv vpdoo dv srvvleoh1 Iru h{srvlwlrqdo vlpsolflw| ghqrwh wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq I +|>|@, e| I|/
dqg i +{|>x|>, e| i|1 Dovr qrwh wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq/ |@/ zloo w|slfdoo|
lqfoxgh uvw dqg kljkhu prphqwv ri wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +{|>x|>, dfurvv l/ dqg frxog eh
wlph0ghshqghqw1





















5H i^I| H +\|m|,` ^\| H +\|m|,` m|j > +6148,










H ^i +{|>x|>, m|` > +6149,
zklfk L zloo uhihu wr dv wkh _rswlpdo djjuhjdwru ixqfwlrq% +lq wkh phdq0vtxduhg huuru vhqvh,1 Wkh
ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq xvhg +lpsolflwo| ru h{solflwo|, e| Judqjhu +4<;3,/ Oxwnhsrko +4<;7,/ dqg Olssl
+4<;;, iru djjuhjdwlrq ri olqhdu wlph vhulhv lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wklv rswlpdo djjuhjdwru zklfk lv pruh
zlgho| dssolfdeoh1 Iru dq dssolfdwlrq wr djjuhjdwlrq ri vwdwlf qrq0olqhdu prghov vhh Jdughuhq/ Ohh/
dqg Shvdudq +5333,1





/ exw grhv qrw uhgxfh lw wr }hur/ zklfk






@ Y du +\|m|, 9@ 3> +614:,
xqohvv/ ri frxuvh/ H +\|m|, @ \|1
D6Lh i4ThU@* @?@*)tt | t @*tL hi^hi_ |@| !| t |4i ?@h@?|
:
Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr ghqh dq djjuhjdwh suhglfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ edvhg rq lqglylgxdo suhglfwlrq ri
||/ frqglwlrqdo rq lqirupdwlrq rq doo wkh revhuyhg glvdjjuhjdwh yduldeohv dw wlph w1 Ohw
| @ i||3>||32> = = = >{|>{|3> = = = j +614;,
ghqrwh wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw vshflf wr lqglylgxdo l/ dqg dv ehiruh ghqrwh wkh lqirupdwlrq frpprq
wr doo lqglylgxdov e|
| @ i\|3>\|32> = = = >[|>[|3> = = = j +614<,
Wkhq
| @ | ^ | +6153,




doo lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh lq wkh glvdjjuhjdwh prgho1 Wkhq wkh djjuhjdwh iruhfdvw/ \|_> edvhg rq wkh





H ^i +{|>x|>, m|` > +6155,




















2  H +\| H +\|m|,,
2 > +6158,
zklfk lv edvlfdoo| vd|lqj wkdw wkh rswlpdo suhglfwruv \|_ wkdw xwlol}h lqirupdwlrq rq plfur yduldeohv
rq dyhudjh duh h{shfwhg wr gr ehwwhu wkdq wkh rswlpdo suhglfwruv edvhg rq wkh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq
rqo|1
;
e hLtt5iU|L?@* }}hi}@|L? Lu 5|@|U w?i@h L_i*t
Wkh sureohp ri djjuhjdwlrq ri vwdwlf olqhdu prghov lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg kdv ehhq h{whqvlyho|
glvfxvvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1S Khuh zh surylgh d eulhi dffrxqw xvlqj wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwru ixqfwlrq
ghyhorshg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Frqvlghu wkh olqhdu plfur uhodwlrq
|| @ 

{| . x|> l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W> +7159,
zlwk udqgrp frhflhqwv  +ri glphqvlrq n  4, glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| ri {| +frqglwlrqdo rq
{|,1 Wkhq ghqrwlqj wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo dyhudjhv ri || e| \| @ Q
3
S












Rxu dssurdfk wr ghulylqj dq rswlpdo djjuhjdwh iruhfdvw lqyroyhv wzr vwhsv= Iluvw/ zh wdnh frqgl0
wlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh djjuhjdwhg uhodwlrq/ lq wklv h{dpsoh jlyhq e| +715:,/ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
xqlyhuvdo lqirupdwlrq vhw/ | @ ^

'|/ ghqhg e| +6154,/ dqg pdnh xvh ri wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
H+ m |, @ H+, @ 1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh suhvhqw dssolfdwlrq wklv |lhogv
















Lq wkh vhfrqg vwhs/ wr rewdlq wkh iruhfdvw ri wkh djjuhjdwhv/ \|> zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh djjuhjdwh
lqirupdwlrq vhw/ |/ zh qrz wdnh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh deryh uhodwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr |
 |= Wklv qrz |lhogv





H +x|m|, = +715;,
Dvvxplqj wkdw H +x|m|, @ 3 iru doo l dqg w/ wkh rswlpdo iruhfdvw ri wkh djjuhjdwh vhulhv i\|j zloo
eh
H +\|m|, @ 

[|> +715<,
zklfk fdq eh htxlydohqwo| zulwwhq lq wkh irup ri wkh iroorzlqj djjuhjdwh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq=
\| @ 

[| . %|> +7163,
zkhuh
%| @ \| H +\|m|, = +7164,
S5iic uLh i @4T*ic Ai* EbDe
<
E| frqvwuxfwlrq H +%|m|, @ 3/ dqg qrwlqj wkdw [|  |/ zh dovr kdyh H +%|m[|, @ 31 Wkhuhiruh/
wkh ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq ri \| rq [| zloo |lhog d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri 1
Lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh zkhuh kh {|*v gr qrw frqwdlq odjjhg ydoxhv ri ||/ wkh huuruv ri wkh djjuhjdwh
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq/ +7163,/ duh vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg/ exw khwhurvnhgdvwlf1 Wr vhh wklv qrwh wkdw iru
m  4
















H +%|m|, @ 3>
+7165,
dqg wkhuhiruh H +%|%|3, @ 3 iru m  41 Frqvlghu qrz wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri %|=




























































|/ dqg  @
H +x|x|m|,1
D }}hi}@|L? Lu +#w L_i*t
Frqvlghu wkh vlpsoh dxwruhjuhvvlyh0glvwulexwhg odj +DUGO, prgho
|| @ |c|3 . {| . x|> l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q> w @ 4> 5> = = = > W> +8168,
dqg dvvxph wkdw Q lv odujh1.
Dvvxpswlrq D14= +> , duh lghqwlfdoo| dqg lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg ri {| dqg x|/ iru doo
l> m dqg w1
Dvvxpswlrq D15= mm ? 4 zlwk suredelolw| 4 iru doo l/ dqg wkh plfur surfhvvhv/ +8168,/ kdyh
ehhq lqlwldol}hg dw wlph w$41
Dvvxpswlrq D16= {r*v kdyh qlwh vhfrqg0rughu prphqwv dqg duh glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo|
ri x| iru doo l> m> w/ dqg v  w1
Dvvxpswlrq D17= plfur glvwxuedqfhv/ x|/ duh vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg zlwk phdq }hur dqg d
qlwh yduldqfh/ dqg dgplw wkh iroorzlqj ghfrpsrvlwlrq
x| @ *| . |> +8169,
. }hLTtTiUU ?|ihUiT| |ih4 U@? @*tL Mi ?U*_i_ ? EDD
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zkhuh | lv wkh frpsrqhqw zklfk lv frpprq dfurvv doo plfur xqlwv/ dqg | lv wkh lglrv|qfudwlf
frpsrqhqw dvvxphg wr eh glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| dfurvv l/ zlwk d phdq }hur dqg d qlwh yduldqfh1
Dvvxpswlrq D14 lv vwdqgdug lq wkh djjuhjdwlrq dqg sdqho olwhudwxuh zlwk udqgrp frhflhqwv1
Wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv/ mm ? 4> iru doo l/ fdq eh uhod{hg dw wkh h{shqvh ri dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv
rq wkh zd| wkh plfur surfhvvhv duh lqlwldol}hg1 Dvvxpswlrq D16 lv uhtxluhg iru frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh djjuhjdwh htxdwlrq dqg fdq eh uhod{hg1 Dvvxpswlrq D17 lv txlwh jhqhudo
dqg doorzv d frqvlghudeoh ghjuhh ri ghshqghqfh dfurvv wkh plfur glvwxuedqfhv/ x|1 Dovr lw grhv qrw
uhtxluh | dqg *| wr eh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg1
Wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwru ixqfwlrq/ H+\|m|,> rqh srvvlelolw| zrxog wr zrun zlwk wkh
dxwruhjuhvvlyh glvwulexwhg odj uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/ +8168,1 Exw wklv zrxog lqyroyh ghulylqj h{shfwdwlrqv
vxfk dv H+|c|3 m|, zklfk lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw  dqg |c|3 duh qrw lqghshqghqwo|







xc|3> l @ 4> 5> ===> Q> +816:,
zklfk pdnhv wkh ghshqghqfh ri |c|3 rq  dqg  h{solflw/ dqg vxjjhvwv wkdw lw pljkw eh pruh
dssursuldwh wr zrun gluhfwo| zlwk wkh glvwulexwhg odj uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/ +816:,1 Wklv lv wkh dssurdfk
wkdw zh vkdoo iroorz ehorz=
















zkhuh dv ehiruh \| @ Q
3
S
' ||1 Lqwurgxfh wkh qhz lqirupdwlrq vhw 
| @ i{|> {c|3> ===j ^ |





Vxssrvh dovr wkdwQ lv odujh hqrxjk vr wkdw |c|3> m @ 4> 5> == fdq qrw eh uhyhdohg iurp wkh djjuhjdwhv




































Wdnlqj frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri erwk vlghv ri +816;, zlwk uhvshfw wr 






































































' {| dqg X| @ Q
3
S
' x|1 Wklv uhvxow surylghv wkh iruhfdvw ri wkh djjuhjdwh
vhulhv i\|j frqglwlrqdo rq 
| wkdw lqyroyhv glvdjjuhjdwhg revhuydwlrqv rq {

|v1 Wr rewdlq wkh
djjuhjdwh iruhfdvw ixqfwlrq zh qhhg wr wdnh h{shfwdwlrqv ri erwk vlghv ri +8174, zlwk uhvshfw wr |1
Qrwlqj wkdw | lv frqwdlqhg lq 







eH +X|3m|, = +8175,
Wkh djjuhjdwh suhglfwru ixqfwlrq/ H +\|m|,/ lv frpsrvhg ri d suhghwhuplqhg frpsrqhqw/
S"
'f d[|3/
dqg d udqgrp frpsrqhqw/
S"
'f eH +X|3 m|,1 Wr ohduq pruh derxw wkh udqgrp frpsrqhqw/ xvlqj
+8169, uvw qrwh wkdw










Qdpho|/ wkh djjuhjdwh huuru whup/ X|/ lv lwvhoi frpsrvhg ri d frpprq frpsrqhqw/ |/ dqg dq
djjuhjdwh ri wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv/ ]|1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D16 dqg D17/ | dqg ]| duh vhuldoo|
xqfruuhodwhg dqg lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg ri {|*v/ dqg khqfh +qrwlqj wkdw \| lv qrw frqwdlqhg lq
|, zh kdyh
H +X|m|, @ * H +|m|, .H +]|m|, @ 3= +8176,









Y|3 @ H +X|3 m|, @ * H +|3m|, .H +]|3m|, > m @ 4> 5> === +8178,

















eH +|3 m|, .
"[
'
eH +]|3m|, . %|> +817:,
zkhuh %| @ \|  H +\|m|,1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq %| lv ruwkrjrqdo wr i[|>[|3cj dqg iY|3> Y|32> ===j=
Exw/ dv lq wkh vwdwlf fdvh/ wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv huuruv ri wkh djjuhjdwh htxdwlrq/ %|> duh olnho| wr eh
khwhurvnhgdvwlf1 Wkh deryh djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq lv rswlpdo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw H +\|m|, plqlpl}hv
H^\| H +\|m|,`
2 zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq vhw/ |1
H
Wkh whupv Y|3> Y|32> === lq dgglwlrq wr ehlqj ruwkrjrqdo wr wkh djjuhjdwh glvwxuedqfhv/ %|/ duh
lq idfw vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg zlwk }hur phdqv dqg d qlwh yduldqfh1 Iluvw/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw
H+Y|3, @ H ^H +X|3m|,` @ H+X|3, @ 3=
Dovr/ iru m A 3
H+Y|3Y|33m|33, @ Y|33H+Y|3 m|33,
@ Y|33H ^H +X|3 m|, m|33`
@ Y|33H+X|3 m|33,=
Exw X|3 lv d vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg surfhvv zlwk }hur phdq1 Khqfh/ H+Y|3Y|33m|33, @ 3/
zklfk dovr lpsolhv wkdw H+Y|3Y|33, @ 31 Xvlqj d vlplodu olqh ri uhdvrqlqj lw lv dovr hdvlo|
hvwdeolvkhg wkdw H+Y|3Y|33r, @ 3/ iru doo v  31 Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh e| Dvvxpswlrqv D16 dqg D17/ {r
dqg x| kdyh qlwh yduldqfhv/ wkh udqgrp yduldeohv Y|3> Y|32>11/ ehlqj olqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri {r dqg
x|/ zloo dovr kdyh qlwh yduldqfhv1 Fohduo|/ wkh vdph dujxphqwv dovr dsso| wr wkh frpsrqhqwv ri
Y|3 / qdpho| Y
#
|3 @ H +|3 m|, dqg Y
5




|3 kdyh }hur phdqv/
duh vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg zlwk qlwh yduldqfhv1
Wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq/ +8179,/ krogv luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu wkh vkrfnv wr wkh xqghuo|lqj plfur
uhodwlrqv frqwdlq d frpprq frpsrqhqw1 Exw wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv/ ]|/ wr
wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq zloo ghshqg rq wkh udwh dw zklfk wkh glvwulexwhg odj frhflhqwv/ e / ghfd|
dv m $ 41 Dowkrxjk/ xqghu dvvxpswlrq D17 ]|
R
$ 3/ wklv grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| phdq wkdw wkh
frqwulexwlrq ri wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv/ jlyhq e|
S"
' eH +]|3 m|, > zloo dovr whqg wr }hur dv
Q $ 41 Khxulvwlfdoo|/ wklv lv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D16 dqg D17 wkh yduldqfh




@Q dqg qhhg qrw whqg wr }hur li wkh frhflhqwv/ e > gr qrw ghfd|
vxflhqwo| idvw1b Dq h{dpsoh ri vxfk d srvvlelolw| zdv uvw glvfxvvhg e| Judqjhu +4<;3,1 Zh
HL|Ui |@| tf|c f|3c  @?_ tT|3c T|32c  @hi UL?|@?i_ ? l|
b5ii @*tL ~@g@hL? E2ff L 4@!it @ t4*@h TL?| ? hi*@|L? |L |i |4i tihit ThLTih|it Lu |i @}}hi}@|itc
t|c t?} @ tTiU|h@* _i?t|) @TThL@U @tt4?} |@| |i UL44L? @?_ |i _Lt)?Uh@|U tLU!t @hi ?_iTi?_i?|*)
_t|hM|i_ L|ic Liihc |@| Lh @?@*)tt uLUtit L? |i |4i tihit ThLTih|it Lu |i @}}hi}@|i uLhiU@t|?}
u?U|L?c . Et|l| c U ?ii_ ?L| ?iUitt@h*) @i |i t@4i ThLTih|it @t |i @}}hi}@|itc t|c |i4ti*it
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qrz wxuq wr wklv dqg rwkhu h{dpsohv dqg vkrz krz d qxpehu ri uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh fdq eh
rewdlqhg iurp wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwru ixqfwlrq jlyhq e| +8179,1 Lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh plfur
uhodwlrqv duh vxemhfw wr erwk frpprq dqg lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv wkh hhfw ri wkh frpprq vkrfnv rq
wkh djjuhjdwh iruhfdvw/ H +\|m|,/ zloo grplqdwh dv Q $ 41 Khqfh iru iruhfdvwlqj sxusrvhv wkh
hhfwv ri lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv frxog eh ljqruhg1
D hLtt5iU|L?@* }}hi}@|L? Lu +E hLUittit
Wklv sureohp kdv ehhq dgguhvvhg e| Judqjhu +4<;3,1 Xvlqj d vshfwudo ghqvlw| dssurdfk Judqjhu
vkrzv wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh vhulhv pd| kdyh d orqj0phpru| frpsrqhqw hyhq li wkh xqghuo|lqj plfur
uhodwlrqv duh fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|1 Wklv uhvxow fdq eh uhdglo| ghulyhg iurp +8179,1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
wkh djjuhjdwlrq ri sxuh DU+4, prghov  @ 3/ dqg wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv ri wkh djjuhjdwh vhulhv




eY|3 . %|> +817;,
zkhuh dv ehiruh e lv wkh m0wk rughu prphqw ri / Y|3> Y|32> === duh vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg zlwk }hur
phdqv dqg qlwh yduldqfhv/ glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| ri %|1 Lq wklv vlpsoh fdvh lw lv dovr uhdvrqdeoh
wr h{shfw Y| dqg %| wr kdyh frqvwdqw yduldqfhv/ dowkrxjk wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw uhtxluhg iru wkh
dqdo|vlv ri wkh orqj0phpru| surshuwlhv ri wkh \| surfhvv1
Lw lv fohdu iurp +817;, wkdw wkh wlph vhulhv surshuwlhv ri \| zloo fulwlfdoo| ghshqg rq wkh frhflhqwv
e > dqg wkhuhiruh wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri 1 Iroorzlqj Judqjhu +4<;3, zh dvvxph wkdw  kdv




2R3+4 2,^3> 3    4> +817<,









dqg iru odujh m
e r +s. m@5,
3^= +8184,
Khqfh/ iru t A 4> wkh vhtxhqfh iej zloo eh devroxwh vxppdeoh dqg wkh djjuhjdwh vhulhv/ \|> zloo qrw
eh orqj phpru|1 Exw iru ydoxhv ri 3 ? t  4/ iej zloo qrw eh devroxwh vxppdeoh dqg wkh djjuhjdwh
vhulhv zloo eh orqj phpru|1 Dv srlqwhg rxw e| Judqjhu +4<;3, wkh orqj0phpru| surshuw| ri wkh
djjuhjdwh vhulhv rqo| ghshqg rq zkhwkhu 3 ? t  4/ dqg grhv qrw ghshqg rq s1 Dovr/ luuhvshfwlyh
ri zkhwkhu t h{fhhgv xqlw|/ dq h{dfw qlwh rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh0prylqj dyhudjh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru
\| grhv qrw vhhp wr h{lvw/ xqohvv ri frxuvh  kdv d ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq1
f5iic uLh i @4T*ic aL?tL?c kL|3 @?_ @*@!ht?@? EbbDc  2D
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D2 hLtt5iU|L?@* }}hi}@|L? Lu +#w L_i*t
Lqlwldoo| zh frqvlghu wkh uhodwlyho| vlpsoh fdvh zkhuh wkh frhflhqwv  dqg  duh lqghshqghqwo|
dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dfurvv l1 Wklv fdvh lv glvfxvvhg lq Ohzeho +4<<7, zkhuh kh pdnhv wkh dg0
glwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri  dqg {| duh xqfruuhodwhg dqg wkdw  dqg {|.x|
duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg1 Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg dgrswlqj wkh vwdwlvwlfdo dssurdfk





f++w m, . %+w, . +w,> +8185,
zkhuh ++w,/ %+w,/ dqg +w, duh wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo phdqv ri ||/ {|/ dqg x|/ uhvshfwlyho|1
2
Dvvxplqj wkh deryh lqqlwh0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq h{lvwv/ Ohzeho vkrzv wkdw wkh









/ dv ehiruh1 Lw lv wkhq hdvlo| vhhq wkdw f @ e @ H+,> f2 @ H+ e,
2 @ Y du+,/
zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkdw wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frpsrqhqw ri wkh djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq pxvw dw ohdvw eh
ri vhfrqg rughu> rwkhuzlvh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri  zloo eh ghjhqhudwh zlwk doo djhqwv kdylqj wkh vdph
odj frhflhqw1
Ohzeho*v uhvxow dqg d qxpehu ri lwv jhqhudol}dwlrqv fdq eh ghulyhg iurp wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh
vshflfdwlrq jlyhq e| +8179,1 Rxu dssurdfk dovr surylghv wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw hqvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri Ohzeho*v lqqlwh rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Lq wkh vlpsoh fdvh frqvlghuhg e| Ohzeho/



















eY|3 . %|> +8187,




1 Wr vhh wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq +8187, dqg Ohzeho*v uhvxow/ +8185,
uvw qrwh wkdw




= Zkhwkhu lw lv srvvleoh wr zulwh +8188, dv dq lqqlwh0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh
vshflfdwlrq lq \|/ ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu E+O, lv lqyhuwleoh dqg wklv lq wxuq ghshqgv rq wkh suredelolw|
Ai UL?ti^i?Uit Lu hi*@ ?} tL4i Lu |iti @tt4T|L?t @hi Mhi) _tUtti_ M) wiMi* Ebbec 5iU|L? WV
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glvwulexwlrq ri 1 Lw lv/ iru h{dpsoh/ fohdu iurp rxu glvfxvvlrq lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wkdw li  kdv d




 pd| qrw eh lqyhuwhg1 Wkhuhiruh/ xqghu wklv glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq Ohzeho*v
dxwruhjuhvvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq pd| qrw h{lvw1 Exw li iej lv devroxwh vxppdeoh/ E+O, fdq eh lqyhuwhg








zkhuh F+O, @ 4 
S"
' fO
1 Wkh frhflhqwv f duh rewdlqdeoh iurp wkh sro|qrpldo lghqwlw|
E+O,F+O,  4/ dqg lw lv hdvlo| yhulhg wkdw wkh| lq idfw vdwlvi| wkh uhfxuvlyh uhodwlrqv +8186,
ghulyhg e| Ohzeho +4<<7,1
Lq wkh pruh jhqhudo +dqg uhdolvwlf, fdvh zkhuh  dqg  duh doorzhg wr eh vwdwlvwlfdoo| ghshqghqw/
wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq grhv qrw vlpsoli| wr +8189, dqg zloo eh jlyhq e| +8179,1 Lq wklv
pruh jhqhudo vhwwlqj wkhuh vhhpv olwwoh jdlq lq uh0zulwlqj wkh uhvxowdqw glvwulexwhg odj prgho lq wkh
lqqlwh0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh irup idyrxuhg e| Ohzeho +4<<7,1
D +i*@|L?tTt i|ii? UhL @?_ @UhL @h@4i|iht
Lq jhqhudo/ wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq/ +8179,/ lv vwloo vxemhfw wr wkh vr0fdoohg djjuhjdwlrq
sureohp/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw qrw doo wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh plfur
sdudphwhuv fdq eh uhfryhuhg iurp wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkhvh djjuhjdwh uhodwlrqv1 Exw vrph ri wkh
sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw fdq vwloo eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh odj frhflhqwv d dqg e1 D surplqhqw h{dpsoh










































Wkhuhiruh/ iru vxflhqwo| odujhQ /  lv zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e|
S"
'f d / dqg wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo phdq
ri wkh plfur orqj0uxq frhflhqwv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqw ri wkh dvvrfldwhg
rswlpdo djjuhjdwh prgho1 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv uhvxow krogv hyhq li  dqg  duh qrw lqghshqghqwo|
glvwulexwhg/ dqg luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu wkh plfur vkrfnv/ x|/ frqwdlq d frpprq frpsrqhqw1 Wkh
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frhflhqw ri[| lq wkh djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq fdq dovr eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh H+,/ wkh dyhudjh lpsdfw
hhfwv ri {| rq ||1 Exw wr rewdlq vhsdudwh hvwlpdwhv ri H+, dqg H+, iurp wkh djjuhjdwh prgho/
ixuwkhu uhvwulfwlrqv duh qhhghg1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw  dqg  duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg/ dv
vkrzq e| Ohzeho +4<<7,/ lv vxflhqw iru vhsdudwh lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh furvv0
vhfwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri  dqg  iurp wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh djjuhjdwh htxdwlrq1
Wkh phdq odj/  / fdq dovr eh uhfryhuhg iurp wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq li
zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo0vshflf orqj0uxq frhflhqwv dqg phdq odjv/ qdpho| @ +4 , dqg
@ +4 , > duh lghqwlfdoo| dqg lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg1
e Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ wkh hvwlpdwh















Wkhuhiruh/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw @ +4 , dqg @ +4 , duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg zh
kdyh H+ b
3b, @ @/ dqg vlqfh olp<"  @ H+
b
3b,/ wkhq iru vxflhqwo| odujh Q / wkh phdq odj ri
wkh djjuhjdwh vshflfdwlrq/ @> fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo dyhudjh ri wkh phdq0odj
ri wkh plfur uhodwlrqv/  1
Dqrwkhu dssurdfk wr d uhvroxwlrq ri wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp lv wr dgrsw d sdudphwulf vshf0
lfdwlrq ri wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh plfur frhflhqwv/  dqg / dqg wkhq gluhfwo|
hvwlpdwh wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv ri wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq iurp wkh djjuhjdwh vshflfd0
wlrq1 Dv dq h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh  dqg  duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg/ dqg  iroorzv d vwdqgdug




R3+4 ,^3> 3    4> s A 3/ t A 3= +818:,












Wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh plfur frhflhqwv/ > s/ dqg t/ fdq eh frpsxwhg
e| hvwlpdwlqj wkh deryh glvwulexwhg odj prgho e|/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg phwkrg1
Iru wklv sxusrvh lw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh wr dvvxph wkdw Y| dqg %| duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg zlwk }hur
eW| t 4Lhi *!i*) |@| |t @tt4T|L? L*_t |@? |i @tt4T|L? Lu ?_iTi?_i?|*) _t|hM|i_ q @?_ b ti_ ?
wiMi* Ebbe
DAt tTiUU@|L? Lu |i i|@ _t|hM|L? t t4T*ih |L Lh! | |@? |i i|@ _t|hM|L? Lu |i tiUL?_ |)Ti
ti_ i@h*ih |L i?thi UL4T@h@M*|) | Bh@?}ih<t Lh!
4:
phdqv dqg frqvwdqw yduldqfhv/ 2 dqg 
2
0 / uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh sureohp ri wkh wuxqfdwlrq uhpdlqghu
wkdw dulvhv gxh wr plvvlqj revhuydwlrq rq [/ fdq eh uhvroyhg/ iru h{dpsoh/ dorqj wkh olqhv vxjjhvwhg
iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh jhrphwulf glvwulexwhg odj prghov e| Shvdudq +4<:6,1 Wkh wuxqfdwlrq
uhpdlqghu sureohp lv olnho| wr eh pruh vhulrxv lq wkh suhvhqw dssolfdwlrq zkhuh wkh zhljkwv e @
E+s.m> t,@E+s> t, zloo eh ghfolqlqj zlwk m dw d pxfk vorzhu udwh wkdq lq wkh fdvh ri wkh jhrphwulfdoo|
glvwulexwhg odj prghov glvfxvvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1




> dqg Y du+, @
ts
+s. t,2+s. t . 4,
=
Lw fdq dovr eh vkrzq wkdw wkh orqj0uxq lpsdfw ri [| rq \| +ru htxlydohqwo| wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo phdq












+s. t  4,
t  4
=
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Lq wkh uhfhqw olih0f|foh olwhudwxuh kdelw irupdwlrq kdv ehhq hpskdvl}hg dv d srwhqwldoo| lpsruwdqw
idfwru wkdw pd| khos uhvroyh d qxpehu ri hpslulfdo sx}}ohv1 Ghdwrq +4<;:,/ dprqj rwkhuv/ dujxhv
wkdw kdelw irupdwlrq frxog khos h{sodlq _h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv% dqg _h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw|% ri djjuhjdwh
frqvxpswlrq h{shqglwxuhv1. Fduuroo dqg Zhlo +4<<7, vxjjhvw wkdw wkh uhyhuvh fdxvdolw| ehwzhhq
jurzwk dqg vdylqj riwhq revhuyhg lq djjuhjdwh gdwd frxog eh gxh wr wkh qhjohfw ri kdelw irupdwlrq
lq frqvxpswlrq ehkdylrxu1 Ixkuhu +5333, pdlqwdlqv wkdw wkh g|qdplfv ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq
ghflvlrqv dv uhsuhvhqwhg e| dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv fdq eh pxfk ehwwhu xqghuvwrrg xvlqj d prgho
zlwk kdelw irupdwlrq wkdq xvlqj d prgho zlwk vwdqgdug wlph0vhsdudeoh suhihuhqfhv1 D sureohp
frpprq wr doo wkhvh vwxglhv xvlqj uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw iudphzrunv lv wkdw wkh frhflhqw ri kdelw
irupdwlrq qhhghg wr uhfrqfloh wkh prgho zlwk wkh gdwd lv w|slfdoo| ghhphg lpsodxvleo| kljk1 Lq
wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh djjuhjdwh lpsolfdwlrqv ri doorzlqj iru khwhurjhqhlw| lq kdelw irupdwlrq
frhflhqwv dfurvv lqglylgxdov dqg lqyhvwljdwh wkh h{whqw wr zklfk hpslulfdo sx}}ohv revhuyhg lq
SW? uLh4*@|L? Lu |i @}}hi}@|L? ThLM*i4 ? |t tiU|L? W @i Mi?i|i_ uhL4 |i L?| Lh! |@| W @4 Uh
hi?|*) UL?_U|?} | U@i* ?_ih L? iUL?L4i|hU 4T*U@|L?t Lu @ _ih@?}i Lu *uiU)U*i 4L_i*t ?_ih @M|
uLh4@|L? 5ii ?_ih @?_ it@h@? E2ff2
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U@?}it ? @}}hi}@|i UL?t4T|L? _L ?L| @h) U*Lti*) | ?@?|UT@|i_ U@?}it ? *@MLh ?UL4i , Uitt ti?t||)
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djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq gdwd duh gxh wr wkh djjuhjdwlrq sureohp1 Xvlqj vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv
zh vkrz wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh kdelw shuvlvwhqfh frhflhqw duh olnho| wr eh vhulrxvo| eldvhg
grzqzdug li wkh| duh edvhg rq dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk frxog sduwo|
h{sodlq wkh h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv dqg h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw| sx}}ohv lq whupv ri qhjohfwhg khwhurjhqhlw|1H
Zh frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| frpsrvhg ri d odujh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv/ zkhuh hdfk frqvxphu
lqgh{hg e| l/ l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q / dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg w lv hqgrzhg zlwk dq lqlwldo ohyho ri
qdqfldo zhdowk/ dc|31 Klv2khu oderxu lqfrph ryhu wkh shulrg w4 wr w/ ||/ lv jhqhudwhg dffruglqj
wr wkh iroorzlqj jhrphwulf udqgrp zdon prgho
orj || @  . w.
|[
r'
yr . |> +918;,
zkhuh  lv wkh wlph0lqyduldqw lqglylgxdo0vshflf frpsrqhqw/  lv dq hfrqrp|0zlgh guliw whup/ y|
lv wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh udqgrp frpsrqhqw/ dqg | lv wkh uhvlgxdo udqgrp frpsrqhqw1 Wkh udqgrp
frpsrqhqwv / y|/ dqg | duh dvvxphg wr eh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw/ l @ 4> 5> = = = >Q > w @ 4> 5> = = = /
dqg glvwulexwhg lghqwlfdoo| dv qrupdo yduldwhv zlwk }hur phdqv dqg frqvwdqw yduldqfhv=













Wklv irupxodwlrq doorzv oderxu lqfrphv dw wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh ohyhov wr h{klelw
jhrphwulf jurzwk dqg dw wkh vdph wlph |lhogv d sodxvleoh vwhdg| vwdwh vl}h glvwulexwlrq iru oderxu










vxemhfw wr wkh shulrg0e|0shulrg exgjhw frqvwudlqwv/




+4 . u,3rH+dc|nrm|, @ 3> +9195,
dqg jlyhq lqlwldo frqvxpswlrq ohyhov/ fc|3/ dv zhoo dv lqlwldo zhdowk ohyhov/ dc|3/ iru doo l1 Lq
htxdwlrqv +9193,~+9195, x| @ x+f|> fc|3, uhsuhvhqwv lqglylgxdov l*v fxuuhqw0shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
iru shulrg w/  @ 4@+4 . , uhsuhvhqwv d frqvwdqw glvfrxqw idfwru/ u lv wkh frqvwdqw uhdo udwh ri
HW? @ _gihi?| @||i4T| @| hitL*?} |i i Uitt t4LL|?itt @?_ i Uitt ti?t||) T33*itc ?_ih @?_ it@h@?
E2ff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 Lih |i t@*
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lqwhuhvw/ dqg H+m|, ghqrwhv wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv rshudwru zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw dydlodeoh wr wkh lqglylgxdo dw wlph w=
| @ if|> fc|3> = = = > ||> |c|3> = = = > d|> dc|3> = = = j= +9196,
Jlyhq wkh irfxv ri rxu dqdo|vlv rq djjuhjdwlrq ri olqhdu prghov zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh




+f|  fc|3  f,
2> 3 ?  ? 4> +9197,
zkhuh  lv wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqw dqg f lv wkh vdwxudwlrq frhflhqw1 Iru vlpsolflw| zh dovr
dvvxph wkdw  @ u/ vr wkdw lqglylgxdov duh wlph0lqglhuhqw12f Iru hdfk lqglylgxdo wkh frqvxpswlrq
ghflvlrq uxoh iru wlph shulrg w wkdw vroyhv wkh deryh lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp lv jlyhq
e|=





\|  +4 . u, \|3
l
> +9198,










u+4 . u  ,+4 . j,
+4 . u,2+u j,
> +919;,





Qrwlfh wkdw wkh oderxu lqfrph ri lqglylgxdo l fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg dv
|| @ \| h{s+ . |,= +91:3,
Ghqlqj hfrqrp|0zlgh dyhudjh oderu lqfrph dv \| @ +4@Q,
S
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Dovr/ djjuhjdwlqj wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqwv/ +9194,/ |lhogv
D|nr @ +4 . u,D|nr3 . \|nr F|nr> v @ 3> 4> = = =
zkhuh D| @ +4@Q,
S
' d| dqg F| @ +4@Q,
S
' f|1
Wkhuh zloo eh dq djjuhjdwlrq sureohp rqo| zkhq wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv/ > glhu
dfurvv lqglylgxdov1 Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh  @  iru doo l zh kdyh=













u+4 . u ,+4 . j,
+4 . u,2+u  j,
> +91:7,




$ h{s+ . 
2
2k, |lhogv wkh shuihfw djjuhjdwh
prgho
F| @ F|3 . \| .
u+4 . u  ,+4 . j,
+4 . u,2+u  j,
^\|  +4 . u,\|3` > +91:8,
ru htxlydohqwo|
F| @ F|3 .
u+4 . u  ,
+4 . u,+u  j,
^\|  +4 . j,\|3` = +91:9,
Wklv vshflfdwlrq lv shuihfw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw |lhogv djjuhjdwh iruhfdvwv ri F| +ru F|, edvhg
rqo| rq djjuhjdwh wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv | @ iF|3> F|32> ===>\|> \|3> ===j wkdw kdyh }hur phdq0
vtxduhg huuruv dqg duh lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh iurp iruhfdvwv ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq edvhg rq wkh
lqglylgxdo0vshflf ghflvlrq uxohv/ +91:5, +xvlqj lqglylgxdo0vshflf frqvxpswlrq dqg oderxu lqfrph
gdwd,1
Frqvlghu qrz wkh hpslulfdoo| pruh lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh zkhuh |kh *v duh doorzhg wr ydu| dfurvv
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Dvvxph wkdw wkh *v duh llg gudzv iurp d glvwulexwlrq zlwk qlwh prphqwv ri doo rughuv ghqhg
























































































































e ^\|3  +4 . u,\|33`





















dqg p @ H+











Qrz wdnlqj frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri +91:<, zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq vhw






































d ^\|3  +4 . j,\|33` . %|c +91;5,
zkhuh %| lv wkh djjuhjdwlrq huuru dqg e| frqvwuxfwlrq vdwlvhv wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| frqglwlrq
H+%| m |, @ 3=
Wkh djjuhjdwlrq huuruv duh vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg zlwk }hur phdqv> exw lq jhqhudo duh qrw krprvnhgdv0
wlf1 Wkh deryh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq lv gluhfwo| frpsdudeoh wr wkh djjuhjdwh prgho/ +91:9,/
rewdlqhg xqghu krprjhqhrxv kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv1 Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw +91;5, uhgxfhv wr
+91:9, li  @  iru doo l1 Dovr wkh djjuhjdwlrq huuruv/ %|*v/ ydqlvk li dqg rqo| li  @ 1 Ilqdoo|/
xqohvv wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv duh krprjhqhrxv wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh prgho fdq qrw eh
zulwwhq dv d qlwh rughu DUGO prgho lq F| dqg \|  +4 . j,\|31
S 5L4i L?|i @h*L +it*|t
Wkh deryh dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv wkdw lq wkh suhvhqw h{dpsoh wkh dssursuldwh hfrqrphwulf vshflfdwlrq
iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq lv jlyhq e| +91;5,/ zklfk lv idu pruh lqyroyhg wkdq wkh
plfur dqdorjxh vshflfdwlrq/ +91:9, hpsor|hg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Xvlqj wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh vshfl0
fdwlrq/ +91;5,/ dqg lwv plfur dqdorjxh zh qrz hpsor| vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrq whfkqltxhv wr dvfhuwdlq
wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh djjuhjdwlrq huuru dqg wr h{dplqh wkh h{whqw wr zklfk qhjohfwhg
sdudphwhu khwhurjhqhlw| frxog h{sodlq wkh h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv dqg h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw| sx}}ohv revhuyhg
lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1
Dw wkh plfur ohyho zh jhqhudwhg lqglylgxdo lqfrph dqg frqvxpswlrq wlph vhulhv xvlqj htxdwlrqv
+9198, dqg +91:3,1 Wkh djjuhjdwh frpsrqhqw ri lqfrph/ \|/ zdv jhqhudwhg xvlqj +9199,1 Zh frqvlghu
wzr vhwv ri h{shulphqwv1 Wkh uvw uhsuhvhqwv fdoleudwlrq wr _dqqxdo% revhuydwlrqv dqg d vhfrqg
vhw surylghv fdoleudwlrq wr _txduwhuo| % revhuydwlrqv1 Xqghu erwk vhwv zh vhw Q @ 8> 333 dqg
h{shulphqwhg zlwk glhuhqw ydoxhv ri W @ +83> 433> 483,/ dqg s @ t @ +3=8> 3=;> 4=3> 4=5> 4=83,/ zkhuh
s dqg t duh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh Ehwd glvwulexwlrq dvvxphg iru wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri / wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqw1 Lq wkh fdvh ri dqqxdo revhuydwlrqv zh xvhg wkh sdudphwhu
ydoxhv 2k @ 3=53/ 
2
 @ 3=34/ 
2
1 @ 3=34> u @ 3=37> j @ 3=351 Iru txduwhuo| revhuydwlrqv zh vhohfwhg
wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv u @ +4=37a=58,  4/ j @ +4=35a=58,  4/ 2k @ 3=53/ 
2
 @ 3=334/ 
2
1 @ 3=334=
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh udwh ri ghfd| ri wkh glvwulexwhg odj frhflhqwv ri wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq
ixqfwlrq/ +91;5,/ ydulhv lqyhuvho| zlwk t1 Wkh djjuhjdwlrq eldv lv olnho| wr eh prvw vhulrxv zkhq t
lv uhodwlyho| vpdoo1
Wr vwxg| wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri djjuhjdwlrq iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudp0
hwhuv +u/ j/ s/ dqg t, zh hvwlpdwhg wkh dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh prgho +91:9, dqg wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh
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prgho +91;5, diwhu ghdwlqj erwk vlghv ri wkhvh uhodwlrqv e| \| wr dfklhyh vwdwlrqdulw|1 Lq sduwlf0













u+4 . u ,
+4 . u,+u  j,
>
 @ / 2 @
u+4 . u  ,+4 . j,
+4 . u,+u j,
=
Wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv duh h{dfwo| lghqwlhg iurp wkh ROV hvwlpdwhv ri f> / dqg 21
Wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh prgho zdv hvwlpdwhg/ dvvxplqj d vwdqgdug Ehwd+s> t, glvwulexwlrq iru
wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqwv/  +vhh +818:,,1 Wkh frpsxwdwlrqv zhuh fduulhg rxw lwhudwlyho| e|
plqlpl}lqj
















J|3 @ +\|3@\|, +4 . j,+\|33@\|,> +91;7,
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv/ u> j> s dqg t1 Wkh ghfd| udwh ri wkh glvwulexwhg odj
























wkh orqj0phpru| surshuwlhv ri H+, zloo eh vrphzkdw frxqwhudfwhg e| wkrvh ri H+n,/ iru vpdoo
wr prghudwh ydoxhv ri m1 Exw dv m $4 vlqfh
H+, r +s. m,3^>















+s. m,3^> iru m $4>
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dqg khqfh d kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf udwh ri ghfd| dv p @ H+
,122 Wkhuhiruh/ iru prvw ydoxhv
ri m/ wkh ryhudoo udwh ri ghfd| ri d frxog vwloo eh txlwh udslg hyhq iru ydoxhv ri t ? 41 Wklv lv
uhdglo| vhhq lq Iljxuhv 4 dqg 51 Wkh sorw ri H+,/ jlyhq lq Iljxuh 4/ h{klelwv d yhu| vorz udwh ri
frqyhujhqfh iru vpdoo ydoxhv ri t/ exw wkh vdph lv qrw wuxh ri wkh sorw ri d jlyhq lq Iljxuh 51 Wklv
vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq prgho pd| eh ihdvleoh hyhq iru
ydoxhv ri t ? 41
Wkh vxppdu| uhvxowv iru _dqqxdo% revhuydwlrqv duh jlyhq lq Wdeohv 4 dqg 5/ dqg iru wkh _txdu0
whuo|% revhuydwlrqv duh jlyhq lq Wdeohv 6 dqg 71 Hdfk wdeoh jlyhv wkh phdq/ wkh phgldq/ vwdqgdug
huuru dqg phdq vtxduh huuruv ri wkh hvwlpdwhv dfurvv 4> 333 uhsolfdwlrqv1 Shukdsv qrw vxusulvlqjo|/
wkh hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq wkh dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh prgho +lq Wdeohv 4 dqg 6, vkrz d vxevwdqwldo ghjuhh
ri eldv/ zlwk wkh eldv ehlqj prvw vhulrxv lq fdvhv zkhuh t lv uhodwlyho| vpdoo1 Hyhq iru odujh ydoxhv
ri t/ wkh hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq wkh dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh prgho duh vwloo udwkhu srru12 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru
t @ s @ 4=8 dqg W @ 483/ wkh phdq ri wkh kdelw irupdwlrq frhflhqw/ H+,> lv hvwlpdwhg wr eh 3=75
lq wkh fdvh ri wkh dqqxdo revhuydwlrqv dqg 3=73 lq wkh fdvh ri txduwhuo| revhuydwlrqv dv frpsduhg
wr lwv wuxh ydoxh ri 3=831
Lq frqwudvw/ wkh hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh prgho duh jhqhudoo| pxfk forvhu wr
wkhlu wuxh ydoxhv1 +Vhh Wdeohv 5 dqg 71, Wkh pdwfk ehwzhhq wkh hvwlpdwhv dqg wkh wuxh ydoxhv lv
sduwlfxoduo| jrrg iru W @ 483/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh ydoxh ri t1 Rqfh djdlq/ dv wr eh h{shfwhg/ wkh
txdolw| ri wkh hvwlpdwhv lpsuryh dv t lv lqfuhdvhg1
. L?U*tL?t
Wklv sdshu sursrvhv dq rswlpdo iruhfdvwlqj dssurdfk wr wkh dqdo|vlv ri djjuhjdwlrq dqg dujxhv wkdw
djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrqv rxjkw wr eh ghulyhg dv rswlpdo iruhfdvwv zlwk uhvshfw wr d orvv ixqfwlrq ri lqwhu0
hvw1 Lq wkh fdvh ri txdgudwlf orvv ixqfwlrqv urxwlqho| xvhg lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh wkh rswlpdo
djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh djjuhjdwh yduldeoh ri lqwhuhvw
+iruphg dv wkh dyhudjh ru wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh xqghuo|lqj plfur ghflvlrq uxohv, zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh dydlodeoh djjuhjdwh lqirupdwlrq vhw1 Wklv dssurdfk lv sduwlfxoduo| vxlwhg wr wkh djjuhjdwlrq
ri g|qdplf prghov zkhuh sdudphwhu khwhurjhqhlw| dqg g|qdplfv lqwhudfw lq d frpsolfdwhg pdqqhu1
Wklv lv looxvwudwhg e| d uh0h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh djjuhjdwlrq ri olqhdu dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov dv glv0
fxvvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh e| iru h{dpsoh Judqjhu +4<;3,/ Olssl +4<;;, dqg Ohzeho +4<<7,1 Zh kdyh
vkrzq krz wkh uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh fdq eh ghulyhg xqghu pruh jhqhudo dvvxpswlrqv dqg qrwh
wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh ixqfwlrq ghulyhg e| Ohzeho iroorzlqj wkh vwdwlvwlfdo dssurdfk grhv qrw ixoo| wdnh
22W @4 }h@|iu* |L @L*L ~@g@hL? uLh TL?|?} |t L| |L 4i
2L|Ui |@| |i _i}hii Lu i|ihL}i?i|) Lu |i @M| uLh4@|L? ULiUi?| ?_ih R ' ^c @t 4i@thi_ M) |i @h@?Ui
Lu bc t }i? M) T @oEb ' 
eE2^n
@?_ t ?ihti*) hi*@|i_ |L ^ AihiuLhic L?i L*_ i TiU| |@| |i it|4@|it M@ti_
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dffrxqw ri wkh djjuhjdwlrq huuruv lqyroyhg1 Zh kdyh dovr dssolhg wkh iruhfdvwlqj dssurdfk wr wkh
sureohp ri djjuhjdwlqj olih0f|foh frqvxpswlrq ghflvlrq uxohv vxemhfw wr kdelw irupdwlrq dqg kdyh
vkrzq wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq fdqqrw eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv d
qlwh0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh glvwulexwhg odj prgho lq lqfrph dqg frqvxpswlrq1 Xqghu khwhurjhqhlw|
wkh glvwulexwhg odj frhflhqwv rq oderxu lqfrph ghfd| pxfk pruh vorzo| wkdq wkh jhrphwulf udwh
rewdlqhg iru wkh dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv
qglqj lv h{dplqhg e| phdqv ri vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh kdelw
irupdwlrq frhflhqw edvhg rq wkh dqdorjxh djjuhjdwh prgho duh eldvhg grzqzdugv +lq vrph fdvhv
yhu| vljqlfdqwo| vr,/ zkloh wkh vdph lv qrw wuxh ri wkh hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq wkh rswlpdo djjuhjdwh
prgho1 Wklv uhvxow lv uhohydqw wr wkh h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv dqg h{fhvv vhqvlwlylw| sx}}ohv uhfhqwo|
glvfxvvhg lq wkh frqvxpswlrq olwhudwxuh dqg vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh sx}}oh frxog sduwo| eh gxh wr djjuh0
jdwlrq huuruv1 Krzhyhu/ d vdwlvidfwru| hpslulfdo h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh
djjuhjdwlrq eldv lq wklv olwhudwxuh lv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu1
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Uhihuhqfhv
Edunhu/ W1 dqg P1K1 Shvdudq +hgv1, +4<<3,= Glvdjjuhjdwlrq lq Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj/ Urxwohgjh/
Orqgrq1
Elqghu/ P1/ dqg P1K1 Shvdudq +5334,= Olih0F|foh Frqvxpswlrq Xqghu Vrfldo Lqwhudfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 58/ 680;61
Elqghu/ P1/ dqg P1K1 Shvdudq +5335,= Furvv0Frxqwu| Dqdo|vlv ri Vdylqj Udwhv dqg Olih0F|foh
Prghov/ Xqghu Suhsdudwlrq1
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xqghu Dv|pphwulf Orvv1 Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ 44/ 89408:41
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Ixkuhu/ M1F1 +5333,= Kdelw Irupdwlrq lq Frqvxpswlrq dqg Lwv Lpsolfdwlrqv iru Prqhwdu|0Srolf|Prghov
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ <3/ 69:06<31
Jdughuhq/ N1M1 ydq/ N1 Ohh/ dqg P1K1 Shvdudq +5333,= Furvv0Vhfwlrqdo Djjuhjdwlrq ri Qrq0Olqhdu
Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ <8/ 5;806641
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:6/ 940::1
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wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ Vhulhv D/ 46</ 579058:1
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Figure 1: 1 Trajectories of Distributed Lag Coefficients:
 mj












Figure 2: Trajectories of Distributed Lag Coefficients: aj(1+r)/r







                                                          
1
 For both Figure 1 and Figure 2 the solid line represents the case where p=q=.5, the dashdotted line the
case where p=q=1, and the dashed line the case where p=q=1.5. The dotted line represents a geometric
decay with coefficient .5.
Table 1: OLS Estimates Based on Analogous \Annual" Linear Aggreagte Model
r g E()
true values 0.04 0.02 0.5
mean 0.1237 0.03053 0.2602
T = 50 median 0.1235 0.03053 0.2602
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.004788 0.0002734 0.005189
mse 0.08384 0.01053 0.2399
mean 0.0902 0.02793 0.3191
T = 50 median 0.0901 0.02793 0.319
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.002291 0.0002118 0.005039
mse 0.05025 0.007937 0.181
mean 0.07941 0.02679 0.3448
T = 50 median 0.07936 0.02679 0.3447
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.001712 0.000189 0.004875
mse 0.03945 0.006794 0.1552
mean 0.07235 0.02592 0.3645
T = 50 median 0.07234 0.02592 0.3644
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.001356 0.0001699 0.004555
mse 0.03238 0.005925 0.1356
mean 0.06551 0.02497 0.3862
T = 50 median 0.06549 0.02497 0.3861
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.001097 0.0001563 0.004367
mse 0.02553 0.004973 0.1139
mean 0.09941 0.02711 0.275
T = 100 median 0.09932 0.02711 0.2748
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.002848 0.000183 0.004993
mse 0.05948 0.007117 0.2251
mean 0.07498 0.02493 0.3326
T = 100 median 0.07493 0.02492 0.3327
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.00135 0.000127 0.00478
mse 0.035 0.004928 0.1674
mean 0.06726 0.02408 0.3574
T = 100 median 0.06725 0.02408 0.3573
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.000998 0.0001074 0.004597
mse 0.02728 0.004077 0.1427
mean 0.06226 0.02347 0.376
T = 100 median 0.06226 0.02347 0.3761
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0007761 9.086e-05 0.004295
mse 0.02227 0.003472 0.124
mean 0.05747 0.02284 0.3965
T = 100 median 0.05746 0.02285 0.3965
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0006089 7.827e-05 0.004053
mse 0.01748 0.002845 0.1036
mean 0.09576 0.03168 0.3305
continued . . .
1
. . . continued
T = 150 median 0.09572 0.03168 0.3304
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.001731 0.0002502 0.005755
mse 0.05578 0.01169 0.1696
mean 0.07549 0.02812 0.3713
T = 150 median 0.07547 0.02812 0.3713
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.001044 0.0001854 0.005111
mse 0.0355 0.00812 0.1288
mean 0.06826 0.0267 0.3896
T = 100 median 0.06828 0.0267 0.3897
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0008333 0.0001605 0.004803
mse 0.02828 0.006697 0.1105
mean 0.06338 0.02568 0.4035
T = 150 median 0.06338 0.02567 0.4036
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0006804 0.0001369 0.004389
mse 0.02339 0.005678 0.09657
mean 0.05855 0.02462 0.4191
T = 150 median 0.05855 0.02462 0.4191
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.000553 0.0001178 0.004049
mse 0.01856 0.004621 0.08103
Note: The simulation results in Tables 1 and 2 are based on
growth and discount rates calibrated to \annual" observations.










= 0:01. The simulations
are based on 1000 replications.
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Table 2: Estimates Based on the \Annual" Optimal Aggregate Model
r g E() p q
true values 0.04 0.02 0.5 varies - see panels
mean 0.05712 0.03324 0.4214 0.6359 0.8733
T = 50 median 0.05706 0.03318 0.4215 0.6353 0.8721
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.001236 0.001039 0.0066 0.02418 0.03877
mse 0.01716 0.01328 0.07886 0.138 0.3754
mean 0.05192 0.02888 0.4467 1.018 1.262
T = 50 median 0.0519 0.02886 0.4467 1.018 1.261
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.000906 0.0007394 0.005836 0.03884 0.05532
mse 0.01195 0.008915 0.05363 0.2219 0.4652
mean 0.05001 0.02733 0.4562 1.27 1.514
T = 50 median 0.04998 0.02731 0.4561 1.27 1.513
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0007791 0.0006283 0.005335 0.05025 0.0676
mse 0.01004 0.007354 0.04412 0.2748 0.5188
mean 0.0487 0.02628 0.4628 1.523 1.768
T = 50 median 0.0487 0.02627 0.4631 1.522 1.763
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0006918 0.0005527 0.004911 0.06181 0.08108
mse 0.00873 0.006301 0.03749 0.3284 0.5733
mean 0.04743 0.02527 0.4695 1.901 2.148
T = 50 median 0.04743 0.02526 0.4696 1.899 2.146
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0006128 0.0004853 0.004328 0.08355 0.1036
mse 0.007454 0.005291 0.03078 0.4098 0.6566
mean 0.04455 0.02328 0.477 0.5452 0.5979
T = 100 median 0.04454 0.02328 0.4768 0.5447 0.5976
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0005466 0.0004434 0.006592 0.01678 0.02167
mse 0.004582 0.003315 0.02393 0.04823 0.1003
mean 0.04294 0.02203 0.4866 0.8616 0.9093
T = 100 median 0.04294 0.02203 0.4865 0.8615 0.91
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0003972 0.0003201 0.005575 0.02563 0.03074
mse 0.002965 0.002055 0.01454 0.06675 0.1136
mean 0.04242 0.02163 0.4896 1.07 1.116
T = 100 median 0.04241 0.02162 0.4897 1.07 1.117
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0003401 0.0002744 0.005115 0.03238 0.038
mse 0.00244 0.001652 0.01163 0.07752 0.1223
mean 0.04208 0.02138 0.4915 1.28 1.324
T = 100 median 0.04208 0.02137 0.4916 1.278 1.323
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0002978 0.0002411 0.004673 0.03889 0.04508
mse 0.002106 0.001397 0.009722 0.08873 0.1322
mean 0.04179 0.02116 0.4933 1.592 1.635
T = 100 median 0.04178 0.02114 0.4935 1.592 1.633
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0002623 0.0002128 0.004157 0.05076 0.05693
mse 0.001812 0.001175 0.007855 0.105 0.1466
mean 0.04228 0.0215 0.4919 0.5119 0.5288
continued . . .
3
. . . continued
T = 150 median 0.04228 0.0215 0.4918 0.5115 0.5284
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0001222 9.496e-05 0.005387 0.01392 0.01217
mse 0.002281 0.001501 0.009765 0.01828 0.03123
mean 0.04174 0.02111 0.4945 0.8209 0.8392
T = 150 median 0.04174 0.02111 0.4945 0.8206 0.8384
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0001054 7.936e-05 0.004824 0.021 0.01913
mse 0.001741 0.001111 0.007332 0.02964 0.04363
mean 0.04156 0.02099 0.4951 1.027 1.048
T = 150 median 0.04156 0.02099 0.4952 1.027 1.047
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.000101 7.515e-05 0.004535 0.02637 0.02488
mse 0.001565 0.0009879 0.006655 0.03799 0.05364
mean 0.04144 0.0209 0.4956 1.236 1.258
T = 150 median 0.04144 0.0209 0.4956 1.235 1.256
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 9.832e-05 7.273e-05 0.004123 0.03095 0.02935
mse 0.001447 0.0009062 0.006048 0.04714 0.06462
mean 0.04133 0.02082 0.4962 1.546 1.57
T = 150 median 0.04133 0.02082 0.4962 1.545 1.568
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 9.63e-05 7.072e-05 0.003786 0.03976 0.0386
mse 0.00133 0.0008264 0.005372 0.06089 0.07979
4








mean 0.0281 0.006725 0.2436
T = 50 median 0.02805 0.006723 0.2436
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.001048 4.927e-05 0.005053
mse 0.01828 0.001835 0.2564
mean 0.0214 0.006484 0.3056
T = 50 median 0.02136 0.006483 0.3056
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0005269 4.227e-05 0.004955
mse 0.01156 0.001594 0.1945
mean 0.01911 0.006334 0.333
T = 50 median 0.01909 0.006333 0.3328
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0003992 3.91e-05 0.004816
mse 0.009262 0.001444 0.1671
mean 0.01756 0.006202 0.3539
T = 50 median 0.01755 0.006202 0.3538
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0003208 3.693e-05 0.004522
mse 0.007711 0.001312 0.1462
mean 0.01601 0.006041 0.3772
T = 50 median 0.01601 0.006041 0.377
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0002635 3.541e-05 0.004365
mse 0.006167 0.001151 0.1229
mean 0.02274 0.005913 0.2569
T = 100 median 0.02271 0.005912 0.2568
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0006418 2.41e-05 0.004784
mse 0.0129 0.001023 0.2431
mean 0.01771 0.005711 0.3187
T = 100 median 0.01769 0.005711 0.3188
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0003085 1.903e-05 0.004648
mse 0.007859 0.0008212 0.1813
mean 0.01605 0.005614 0.3455
T = 100 median 0.01605 0.005614 0.3453
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0002283 1.692e-05 0.004497
mse 0.006203 0.0007235 0.1546
mean 0.01496 0.005536 0.3656
T = 100 median 0.01496 0.005537 0.3656
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.000178 1.523e-05 0.004231
mse 0.005107 0.0006459 0.1344
mean 0.01389 0.005448 0.3878
T = 100 median 0.01389 0.005448 0.3879
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0001402 1.396e-05 0.004014
mse 0.004038 0.0005575 0.1123
continued . . .
5
. . . continued
mean 0.02396 0.00687 0.28
T = 150 median 0.02393 0.006869 0.2799
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0005813 4.245e-05 0.004945
mse 0.01411 0.00198 0.22
mean 0.01877 0.006474 0.3386
T = 150 median 0.01876 0.006474 0.3386
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0002982 3.313e-05 0.004705
mse 0.008924 0.001584 0.1615
mean 0.017 0.006279 0.3632
T = 150 median 0.017 0.006281 0.3633
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0002266 2.943e-05 0.004527
mse 0.007147 0.001389 0.1369
mean 0.0158 0.006124 0.3816
T = 150 median 0.0158 0.006124 0.3816
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0001814 2.659e-05 0.004213
mse 0.005946 0.001233 0.1185
mean 0.0146 0.005946 0.4015
T = 150 median 0.0146 0.005946 0.4016
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.000145 2.382e-05 0.003934
mse 0.004752 0.001056 0.09859
Note: The simulation results in Tables 3 and 4 are based
on growth and discount rates calibrated to \quarterly"
observations. The other parameter values not specied










= 0:001. The simulations are based on 1000 replications.
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Table 4: Estimates Based on the \Quarterly" Optimal Aggregate Model





)  1 0.5 varies - see panels
mean 0.01247 0.007012 0.4346 0.593 0.7729
T = 50 median 0.01246 0.007001 0.4345 0.5914 0.7698
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0003447 0.0003001 0.009949 0.0268 0.05482
mse 0.002635 0.002142 0.06619 0.0968 0.2783
mean 0.0118 0.006367 0.4573 0.9492 1.127
T = 50 median 0.01179 0.006365 0.4574 0.9496 1.129
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0002481 0.0002079 0.007649 0.04245 0.07016
mse 0.001958 0.001491 0.04337 0.1551 0.3349
mean 0.01157 0.006156 0.4649 1.189 1.369
T = 50 median 0.01157 0.006151 0.4648 1.188 1.368
p = q = 1 s.d. 0.0002045 0.0001684 0.006523 0.05239 0.07837
mse 0.001729 0.001277 0.0357 0.1957 0.3772
mean 0.0114 0.006004 0.4703 1.428 1.609
T = 50 median 0.0114 0.006002 0.4705 1.426 1.605
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 0.0001812 0.0001472 0.005832 0.06402 0.0909
mse 0.00156 0.001123 0.03024 0.2369 0.4192
mean 0.01123 0.005854 0.4758 1.788 1.97
T = 50 median 0.01123 0.00585 0.4758 1.783 1.966
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 0.0001578 0.0001264 0.004953 0.08512 0.1114
mse 0.001388 0.0009719 0.0247 0.2999 0.4833
mean 0.01047 0.005376 0.4824 0.5272 0.5663
T = 100 median 0.01046 0.005374 0.4821 0.5263 0.5655
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 0.0001874 0.0001655 0.009207 0.01839 0.03168
mse 0.0006407 0.0005126 0.0199 0.03281 0.07347
mean 0.01027 0.00518 0.4913 0.836 0.8661
T = 100 median 0.01026 0.005178 0.4914 0.8358 0.865
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 0.0001169 0.0001015 0.006655 0.02733 0.03844
mse 0.0004279 0.0003068 0.01097 0.04518 0.07642
mean 0.01021 0.005128 0.4937 1.041 1.068
T = 100 median 0.01021 0.005129 0.4937 1.04 1.069
p = q = 1 s.d. 9.559e-05 8.241e-05 0.00581 0.03406 0.04465
mse 0.0003727 0.0002515 0.008597 0.05296 0.08105
mean 0.01018 0.005097 0.4951 1.246 1.271
T = 100 median 0.01018 0.005096 0.4952 1.244 1.268
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 8.125e-05 6.976e-05 0.005188 0.04047 0.05097
mse 0.0003392 0.0002179 0.00712 0.0611 0.08715
mean 0.01016 0.005072 0.4965 1.552 1.574
T = 100 median 0.01015 0.005069 0.4966 1.552 1.574
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 6.819e-05 5.835e-05 0.004479 0.05207 0.06176
mse 0.0003117 0.0001904 0.005698 0.07342 0.09649
mean 0.01017 0.00512 0.4928 0.5115 0.5266
continued . . .
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. . . continued
T = 150 median 0.01017 0.005119 0.4928 0.5114 0.5264
p = q = 0:5 s.d. 6.696e-05 5.715e-05 0.006454 0.01484 0.01783
mse 0.0003228 0.0002366 0.009702 0.01875 0.03201
mean 0.01016 0.005098 0.4945 0.8219 0.8403
T = 150 median 0.01016 0.005096 0.4944 0.8217 0.8402
p = q = 0:8 s.d. 4.743e-05 3.885e-05 0.005309 0.02241 0.02483
mse 0.0003087 0.0002106 0.007657 0.0313 0.04731
mean 0.01015 0.005087 0.4951 1.029 1.049
T = 150 median 0.01015 0.005087 0.4952 1.028 1.048
p = q = 1 s.d. 4.141e-05 3.305e-05 0.004823 0.02828 0.03049
mse 0.0003021 0.0001995 0.006884 0.04029 0.05785
mean 0.01015 0.005078 0.4956 1.237 1.259
T = 150 median 0.01015 0.005078 0.4956 1.236 1.257
p = q = 1:2 s.d. 3.761e-05 2.949e-05 0.004361 0.03358 0.03585
mse 0.0002946 0.00019 0.006206 0.04986 0.069
mean 0.01014 0.005068 0.4963 1.547 1.571
T = 150 median 0.01014 0.005068 0.4962 1.547 1.57
p = q = 1:5 s.d. 3.39e-05 2.599e-05 0.003917 0.04264 0.04463
mse 0.0002849 0.0001794 0.005416 0.06379 0.08371
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